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' Early Spring buying is over. We have a few
patterns, about 75 in number, which'we are mak-'in- g

a reduction on. The yardage in these patterns
are limited and you will have to be in a hurry to' 111

Z IT Ft: " vset civilizatioh was brilliant andLloyd an outfielder and
pitcher, being more especially the lat-iH- -, V 'u
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get in this sale. Many of the patterns are or our,
latest Spring styles. We are only cleaning up
some of these where the yardage is limited.

HERE ARE SOME REDUCTIONS

$21.50 Suits Redacted to $15.00
25.00 " " " 18.50

" " "26.50 20.00
28.50 " v 22.50

" " "30.00 25.00.
" " "35.00 28.50

Our workmanship
yardage that we have is
instances. That is why
selection.

rjl Carolina Trust Building.
.' n.i..

ON ACCOUNT OF RAIN

j ."tXesterday's game between the Red
Birds and the Tobacconists was called
in the firshalf of the fifth inning on
account of rain and wet grounds, the
score standing thre to t,vo with Ihe
slant towards the ' locals. Umplrp
Barr's action in calling the game just
twenty minutes after the rain began
was indeed hasty, as before the thirty
minutes were up the rain had stopped
entirely and the grounds, were - in
fairly good condition. Hdme ; plate
was In the worst condition', but this
could have been put in ship shape

'with a few shovels of. sawdust. The
tain began to fall again a little later
on,1 but the fifth and possibly two or
three morejnnings could have been
played had his umbs seen fit to wait
the required time-iaj- rty minutes
before calling the game, u

Pope was doing the s'lab work ior
the locals and Lane was performing
in the same position for the visitors.

j'ihe Red Birds jumped on Lane in the
second' inning . for. four, hits, which,
coupled with a base on balls and an
error, netted them three runs. Wil-
son scored' once in the 'second oh a
double, a sacrifice and a single, and
again in the fourth on a pass, an er-

ror and a single.
In their half of the fifth the To-

bacconists bad two men on bases and
no out when the same'was called.
Lane hit a slow drive1 to Brumfleld,
and it twisted away from him. Coop- -
er hit to pitcher, who threw to sec1-
ond, apparently catching Lap, but
Barr called the runner'safe. . And he
theji called the game.

The game did not promise to be
Interesting or exciting as both sides
were ' making errors ana playing
rather slow.. The outcome was in'
doubt. ,

Vmpire Bar was ten minutes late
in arriving on the field, delaying the
game until about 'twelve minutes af- -
ter four. Had he been oiC time and
the game stared at the schedule
time, at least five innings would have
been played without any difficulty.

HOW THEY STAND. '
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THE NORTH CAROLINA. -

College of Agriculture
and Meclianit Arts.

The ' State's 1 college Tor voc-a-

tieuial training. ' Courses' in Agri-
culture and Horticsriture; in Civil,
Electrical and McchaWcal Engi-
neering; in Cotton Milling and
Dyeing; in ' Industrial Chumistry.4
wnrnoi at yourseu ior me oj
taking one of these. courses ?, , .

' Address A' ' P. M. HILL, President,
i Raleigh N. C.

. Trinity park School.
A- Firat-Clo- ss Preparatory

School. '

Certtflcatea of Graduation Ac-

cepted for Entrance to Lead-
ing Sonthern Colleges;. ; ;

Best Equipped T Preparatory
? School in the South.

Faculty of ten officers and
teachers. Campus of 75 acres.

;
Library containing 40,000 vo-
lumes.,

'

High standards' and
modern methods of instruction
Frequent lectures by promi-
nent lecturers. Expenses ex-

ceedingly moderate. Eleven
years of phenomenal success.
For Catalogue and other Infor.

mation address,
H. M. NORTH, Headmaster,

DtTBHAM, N. G.

TRINITY COLLEGE.
f , Four Departments-rObllegi-a- te,

Graduate, EnglneerThg and
Law.f Large library, facilities..
Well-equipp- laboratories" .in
all departments of Science.
Gymnasium furnished with

Expenses yery i

moderate. Aid ; for worthy
students. "

Young men wishing to study
Law should Investigate the
superior advantages offered
by the Department of Law at'
Trinity College. -

For Catalogue and further in--

formation, address, . .

D. VT. NEWSOM, Registrar, '
.DURHAM, N. C.
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The Prompt Mail-Ord- er House.
1 Let us ship you some of our fine old whiBkies and' prove

to you their superior flavor and rare mellowness.' .",
Our "Lightning Express Service" will pleaBe you If you want

what you want when you want it. ..- :' '

Here are a few choice brands:

Clubs. . Won; Iost. P.C.
Goldsboro .... 29" 19 .604
Raleigh . . . . . 26 .21 .553
Wilson ... . . 26 21,. 653
Wilmington . . 26 25 .510
Kayettsville. . ". 19 . 2 .422
Rpcky Mount J 16 30 f .348
',.':..: ;1 H

. kiu,i i t aj up w iiiv,Lf vzuu 11 a O guiLctl
the race from the Dark Ages to the

treat-t- o the people of' Washington to
near ,sucn a lecture as that delivered.

The Young Men's Christian League
is an organization that was formed to
be later' turned Into a Y. M. C.A.,
and will try and erept a building.
Services are held "In the rooms of th

LhnmhiSr t onntnn aa.v.j uuunj
afternoon at 4 o'clock,' with the dif-- jIferent laymen as leaders. Its offlJ
cers are Prof. N. C. Newbold, presi-
dent; Millard F. McKeel,

John G. Bragaw, Jr., treasurer,
and E. H. Hyman, secretary.

BOWERMAN RESIGNS.

OWi'1 to Trading Johnny Bates to
Philadelphia

(By Leased Wire. to The Times.)
Boston, Mass., July 17 Frank

Bowerman has resigned as manager
of the Boston National League base-
ball team and Harry Smith, a catcher,
has been appointed in his place. Bow
erman said he could not get a win- -
ning combination out of the players
and that he objected to the trading of
Johnny Bates, an outfielder, to Phil-
adelphia, for two pitchers. Bower--
man has no plans for the future, and
will go to his home in Romeo, Mich.,
for a long rest.

CURIOUS CORPORATION.

Organized to Make it Hot for Profes
sional Polygumist.

. San Francisco, Cal., July 16 One
of tte m oft curious corporations ever
organized in California is promised in
'the avenging affinities of Christian
Johnson, unlimited," plans for form
ing which have been completed . by
Mrs. Josephine Henniger, of Oak-
land.

. The charter members of the cor
poration will be composed of women
aupea by Christian Johnson, now
serving a s'aveh years sentence in San
Quentin for bigamy.

The purposes of the organization
are two-fol- d first, to have the wo.
men swindled by Johnson pool their
interests and initiate joint civil pro-
ceedings to recover money, Jewels
and other valuables from which they
were separated while he was prose- -'

cuting his laborytlne courtships; and,
secondy, to prosecute Johnson crimi-
nally for obtaining mon'ey under false
pretenses aud having his imprison-
ment' in San Quentin prolonged in
definitely.

Mrs. Henniger and other members
of the corporation contend that
Johnson is a menace to the peacM
and happiness of the marriageable
women of the Uhited States and
should not be permitted to roam at
large when his present term of im
prisonment is ended.

They point out that by good con
duct Johnson can reduce his sentence
at San Quentin to fqur years, when
he will be at liberty to resume the
profession of polygamy. -

MOROCCAN SITUATION.

Spanish Troops Sent Ashore for the
Protection of Spanish Interests.

(By Cable to The Times)
Mtdlilla, Morocco, July 16 The

Spanish troops sent ashore for the
protection), of Spanish interests, wera
reviewed today by General Marina,
governor of Mellilla. Outposts were
placed around the city and two bat
teries, took up a position near the lo-

cality where the Kabyle tribesmen
are (encamped. The gunboat Aiml-ran- te

Loba is cruising along the
coast.

Madrid, July 16 Reports from
Mellila saysHhat the Kabyle tribes-
men; 1,800 strong, are preparing to
.'attack the Spanish positions.

(MISS BREAKS

PREVIOUS RECORDS

New York, July H. Cur- -
ties,' the aviator and keenest rival of
me ceieortuea Wright; brothers, In a

'remarkable tryout of his aeroplane this
morning;. on Hempstead Plains, Long
Island .broke all his previous records
when he circled the fair grounds track
28 times, nylng in all almost 31 miles
and remaining in the air tor 62 min-
utes. ':

During the entire flight, which was
made without a mishap, the i aviator

,nad Derfect fontrol qf his machlnej and
Ihen-h- e landed ho announced that if

uran ,,e couiu .nave remained in
the air for a much logger period. . His
motor worked perfectly during the en
tire fllgh, never spluttering or caus- -

HnS 'llm any alarm. A strong northeast
wind was blowing, however, and fear
fut of taking any chances, the avlator .

thought It best to land. s"

PITCHES NO-HI- T OMIE

(Special to The Times.) ,
Ooldsboro, N. C, July f7 Hand-

some Harry Otis, the blonde-haire- d

twirler that has been sold, to the
.Cleveland ' Club of the American
League, showed his license to go into
big league company yesterday by
shutting out -- the strong Fayettevilie
team without a hit., Only twenty-eig- ht

men faced him, .the extra one
receiving a base on balls.. Only two
balls Were batted out of the Infield,
and tfi'ese were easy flies to Doak and
Sharp. sTo pitch a no-h-it game is the
height of every pitcher's ambition,
and the fsjpt that a Goldsboro man
has, attained this record .Is a source
of gratification, to. the Goldsboro. fans.
Harry is being warmly copgratulated
on all hands, s '

Hallman was handling the cannon
for the Highlanders, and the four hits
made off him were well scattered.
The single tally of the game came in
the very first Inning. Smith singled;
Gettlg bunted foul on third strike and
was out; Steinbach was hit ' by a
pitched ball ; Crockett went Qut sec-

ond to first, advancing Smith ' and
Steinbach to third and second; Doak
bit to second and McKernan threw
wild to first, allowing Smith to cross
the plate.

The pitching of Otis and Hallman
were the decided features of the
.game. Fulton's, catching drew forth
almost Continuous applause. Other

features were a double play by each
team. s i

Te second game was broken up
by. rain. The score at the time.was
1 to 0 of the visitors.

. The Tabulated Score.
' . Goldsboro A.B. R. H. P.O.
Smith, 3b. : . ... 3 1 1 1

Uett'ig, s--. s. .. . . 3
Steinbach, 2b.
Crockett, lb. . 0 10'
Doak, 1. f. . . ..

Sharp, c.
Stubbe, r. f. .

Fulton, c. . . .

Otis, p. .....
Totals 26 1 4 27 13 2

Fayetteville. A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E.
Lohr, c. f. ... 0 0 0
Dobson, lb. . . . 9' fr-- 7

Clemmons, 1; f. 0
McKernan,' 2b. 0.
GalVin, c. .... 0
O'Neill, s. s. . 0
ytreaser, r. f. 0
Wright, 3b- - .. 0
Hallman, p. . . 0

Totals 26 0 0 24 10 1
Score by innings: R. H. E.

Goldsboro ...100 000 00 1 4
Fayetteville ..000 000 000 0 0

Summary: Earned runs: 0. Stolen
baseS: , McKernan. Sacrifice hits
Hallman. Hit by pitcher: StMnbaeh.
First bai?e on errors: Doak, Hallman
Wright. First base on balls: Mc
Kernan. Left on bases: Doak, Ful
ton, McKeanan. Double play3: Smith
to Steinbach; Hallman to McKernan
to Dobson. Struck out by Otis, 10;
Hallman, 2. Time, seventy-eig- ht min
utes. Attendance, 800. Umpire,
Cook.

CONSOLATION JpTS
.:

Barred! -

Umps was too hasty In calling that
game. It could well have hAsn nlaved
at the expiration of the required thirty
minutes. Wonder why Barr was In
such an all-fir- hurry? He was late
coming out but early coming back.

.

The fans cauld not say hard luck
about that, game, as It was nobody's
game, so far.

Popes finger was not In very good
condition, and the fact that ho pitched
as well as he did is surprising to the
welter. '

Such a merry-go-roun- d in that sec
ond spasm. (

Hart and Hoffman fanned with three
men on bases. - '

Bird d.oVa in both of Wilsons runs
with singles.

- v
Dilatory tactlcfi on the nnrt of thi

Visitors were conspicuously absent.

Wilson showed more ginger yester
day than on, the day before,

4

There arrived In Hie city thjp after
noon .the seyen baseball players who
were recently" slgnes - with the' local
team, and who were formerly with the
Elizabeth club of the Jersey State
leaguer-- ' They are all likely looking fel
lows and by no means young heads at
the game According to a statement
of a person who Is in a position to
know, theywlll every one prove a valu-
able find to the local club, while there
Ih In their ranks a pitcher wiio may be
expected to, set the woods on tU-- They
will be routed through to Wilmington. '

Something of tthe personnel of the

Per Gallon.
Kentucky Queen $2 SO

Old Homestead 2 25
Newco 2 00
Stonewall 1 75
Petersburg Club 1 50
Old Reserve Corn Whis-

key 2 50
Old North Carolina Corn 2 00
Old North State Corn 1 50

l'l61 C0Vrt.t',e.5ro"1d' t!k.cs
Walters hai ovei-v-

lR. la a nltcher who
thing; to win games and he has made an
enviable record un there. W. Burke Is
a heady ball player and is a utility man
that, can't be equalled in this class of
baseball. Rocky Mount Record.

The downward slide Wilson hastaken
in .1 . . . , , . . ,

ZrZ7Z TITthe best of a man
lop or a greasea poie whose hands were
well coated In tallow grease. Wilson's
chance to run to the top again seems
about as hopeless as that memorable
chase of the canine with the tallow
legs In vain pursuit of the asbestos
feline through the infernal regions.
Wilmington Dispatch.

Congratulations, t Harry Otis. TheJ
whole league feels gratified over the
fact that we have no-h- it twlrlers
among us,

YESTERDAY'S SCORES.

Goldsboro, 1; Fayettevillet 0.
Other games postponed; rain.

MONDAY'S SCHEDULE.

Wilmington at Goldsboro.
Rocky Mount at Raleigh.
V Fayetteville at Wilson

OTHER RESULTS.

National League.

New York, 2; Cincinnati, 1.

Chicago, 4; Boston, 1.

American League.

Detroit, 0; Washington, 0. (Elgh
teen innings.)

St. Louis, lr Boston, 2.
Philadelphia, 3; Cleveland,
Chicago, 3; New York, 1.

Southern League.

New Orleans, '3; Mobile, 0.
Birmingham,, 6; Montgomery

( Darkness. )

Nashville, 5; (Atlanta, 2.

South Atlantic League.

Augusta, 3; Jacksonville, 2.r Macon, 1; Columbia, 0.
Chattanooga, 3; Knoxvllle, 1.
Savannah, 2;' Columbus, 6.

Virginia League.

Portsmouth, 3; Lynchburg, 1.
Roanoke, 6; Norfolk, 0.
Danv:ile, 3; Richmond, 1.

Carolina League.

Spartanburg, 7; Winston-Sale- 5.
(Eleven innings.) .

Greensboro, 3 ; Anderson, 1.
Charlotte, 3; Greenville, 2.

DR. SyOPE LECTURES.

Norfolk Pastor Delivers Lecture to
the Washington Young Men's
Christian League.

(Special to The Times)
Washington, N. C, July 17 Under

the auspices of the Young Men's
Christi&n 'League, Dr. George W.
Swope, pastor of the Central Baptist

Receipt ThatCures
Weak Men -- Free
Send Name and Address Today You

Can Have it Free and be Strong
, ' and Vigorous.

I have, in my possession a-- orescriD- -
tlon for nervous debility, lack of .vigor,
weakened, manhood, failing memory
and lame back, brought on by excesses,
unnatural drains or the folies of youth,
lhat has cured so many worn and
nervous men right irtthelr own homes

without any additional help or med- -
Icinet that I think every man who
wishes to regain his manly power and
virility, quickly and quietly, should
Have a copv So, I have determined
to send a copy of the prescription.
free of charge, in a plain, ordinary
sealed envelope,-t- o any man who will
write, me., for it.

This prescription comes from a phy
sician who has made a special study
of men, and I am convinced It Is the
surest-actin- g combination for the cure
of deficient manhood and 'vigor-failu- re

ever put together. .. ...
I think I owe It to my fellow man

to send them, a copy In confidence, so
that any man, anywhere 'who is weak
and discouraged with repeated failures
may stop drugging himself with harm.
fur patent medicines, i secure what,. I
believe. Is the oulckest-actln- g. restor.
atlve,v Upbuilding, O r"e
remedy ever d.vlsed, and so, cure him
self at home quietly and quickly. Just
drop ma a lln like this: Dr. A. E,
Robhison, im Luck Bldg., Detroit,
Mlcli., and I will send you a copy of
this splendid receipt, in a plain, ordli
nary "seaJed nve)ope, free of charge.

VnBurpaawd health record. Brick building. Steam heat. Excellent table.
Large gymnasium. Fark-Uk- e campui. ConcerU, leeturea, tennis, basket.
D04i, w rite ior our catalog
bsrky jKBons aTOCHAsn, a. rnm unit, e.

s
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ninety boarders and teaches the indivlduaL

Deioreseieonng; uieaoiiege ior your daughter

COLLEGE. 1900.
AND WOMEN.

is not reduced, and the
limited in a great many

you should make an early

- - Raleigh, N. C. fcrf

p.a.i,t m,ii

1 1

--4

Per Gallon. :
Sherwood 10 years old $4 0O

Sherwood 5 years old 3 00
Mellwood 3 SO ",

Old Southampton Apple V.

Brapdy 4 DO

Apple Brandy XXX... 3 00 :

Apple Brandy X 2 00 v
Apricot Brandy 2 00 ,

Savings Dan!:.

CHARLES ROOT. CashJ.".

All our goods guaranteed under the National Pure Pood
Law. Remit Registered Letter, Post-Offlc- e or Express Money.
Order. Complete price list upon request, i. ,

The Newcomb Co.,
" ' 'Petersburg, Va.

Watch for our Special Offer. ' ,

i GUILTOUD
FOR BOTH MEN

Course Ifl Mathematics, Ancient and Modern ' Languages, History,
English Literature, Philosophy-- ' and the Natural Sciences. Departments in
Bible Study and Music. Noted for thorough instruction, ihigh moral tone
and hotnelike surroundings. Located in the healthful Piedmont section
of North ...Carolina. - - -

Fall Term will begin. September 7tli.. For catalogue, address
L. L. HOBBS,rPresident, Guilford College, N. C. v

i..

MEREDITH ACADEMY.
For tiie girls and small boys of Raleigh. Run In connection with the Col-
lege and under its direction. Three teachers; excellent equipment; tlior--t
ough instruction,, covering the first eight grades, Invf es thepatronage of
parents who prefer private schools ror their younger chfldren.. Terms'reasonable. '

'
;

; ,

' ' MEREDITH COLLEGE v( formerly called . the Baptist" University)
-- opens its nextsession with a higher standard and finer outlook than ever

before. Schools of Arts and Sciences, Music, Art, and Elocution in charge
of specialists. Probably, the cheapest "College of its grade in the South.
Address, '

a;
" ' -

. ;

.' V v n. f VANN, President, Raleigh, N. C.

THE KEEP BUSY TAILORING
SALE IS ON.

We do not intend to have a "lull" in our busi-
ness this summer every day must be a busy day in
our work-room- s. To keep this' up we are now offer--,
ing astonishingly low prices on our summer fabrics
which, by the way, are this summer's weaves. - '

-

All our 940.00 and $42.50 Suits now go at 930.09.
Material for only ten Suits-r-b- e quick.

Eighteen $32.50 and, $35.00 Suits will now be made
to your measure for only $25.00.

:
'f.i :

Only twenty-eig- ht chances for you at a saving.,
of from $7.50 to $12,50 on the garment. "VYe are
going to keep our cutters cutting; let us cut you out
a great big bargain. Made up in every way ; as,
though we were getting former prices. f. ,8

Bridgcrs Tailoring CC

: 1843 . - ' 1900 k

V ST. MARY'S SCHOOL. .

v

Session of 1000-ltfl- O Begins September Kith, 1000.
FOR GIRLS AND YOUNG WOMEN. .

'

Boarders and .Day Scholars. v:

' ' Full College Course with Primary and PreparutorV Departmeiita.
;.AIso Dupartmrnts pf Music, Art, Expression, .. and Business. v. Special

advantage In Music witli excellent Faculty. Piano,'' Organ, Violin, and
. Voice. Twenty-liv- e Teachers xi ,.

t y i

- . Boarding Pupils in 1008-'0- 9 from thirteen States, District of Colum-
bia, and Central America. .Excellent equipmet Three large additional
new buildings will be reudy In September. , For Oie hplletins of the School
and any other information,, apply to V , '

- REV. GEORGE W. LAY, Rector.
- ' ,;. Raleigh, North Carolina.

r

120 FAYETTEVILLE STREET.mmm
mmAgricultural and Mechanical College For The

' , Colored Race. V- -

, GREENSBORO, NORTH CAROLINA. V i; The Raleigh
JSQ T. rCLLEN, PrealdenL

v Young man, BOTH of us lose if you fail, to seize tfie excellent fwll-Itle- M

and opiHirtunlties that the North Carolina Agricultural aud Mechanh
cat College Is offering to the Colored youth of the country to become
skilled jnechanlcs, anccessfui farmers and well prepared teachers.

Fall Term begins September 1, 1908. Graduates earning from" $!IOJ)0
to $100.00 per month. yBonrd and Lodging fO.fM) per. month;- -' Tuition

i.uu J'er tnonth. Write for FK?e Tuition and Catalogue.
. V CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $75,000.00. ;

- 'Four per cet Interest paid on deposit. Call t the tuk, rr rt',
fr ftuther Infonnatioii. . v " ;".-- ;'.

SAFETY DEPOSIT B0SE3 T0ZT' ....
JAS. B. DUDLEY, President,

. S, " Greensboro, X. C.

-


